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!Mk )Folito.
A Young Tobacco Chewer Cured.

"Oa board ship one day, we were 'Slow-
ing :away the hammocks, when one of the
boys Came with his hammock on his"shoulj
der, and as be passed, the first lieutenant
perceived that he had a quid of tobacco
in his mouth."

"What haveyou got there?" asked the
lieutenant, "a gum boil ? Your cheek is
much swollen." "No sir," replied the
boy, "there's nothing at all the matter,"
"0 ! there must be; perhaps it is a bad
tooth. Open your moutliand let me see."

Very reluctantly the boy opened his
mouth which contained a large roll of .to-
baCco' leaf. "I- see, I see," said the lieu-
tenant, "poor fellow ! how you must suf-
fer ! your mouth wants -overhauling, and
-your teeth cleaning. I wish we had a
dentist on board; but, as we have not, I
will operate as well as I can. Send the
atinorei up here with his tongs." When
the armorer made his appearance with
his big tongs, the boy was compelled. to
open his mouth, whilethe tobacco was
extracted with this rough instrument.

"Therc now ! said the lieutenant," ,
I'ui sure that you must feel better already.
You never could have any appetite with
such stuff in your mouth. Now, captain
of the afterguard, bring a piece of old
canvass and some sand, and clean his
teeth nicely."

The captain of the afterguard came
forward, and grinning from ear to ear,
put the boy's head 'between his knees,
and scrubbed his teeth well with canvass
and sand for two or three minutes.

"There, that will du," said the lieuten-
ant 'Now, my little fellow, take some
water and rinse out your mouth, and you
will enjoy your breakfast. It was impos-
sible fir you to have eaten any thing with
your mouth in such a filthy condition.
When you are troubled in the same way
again, come to me, and I will be your
dentist." The lad was completely cured,
by the ridicule of this occurrence, or
the habit of tobacco-chewing.—Captain
Attruatt.

A Beautiful Simile.

A few days since a lovely little child of
four summers was buried in this town.
On leaving the house of its parents, the
clergyman, Rev. Mr. Jay, plucked up by
the roots a beautiful little " rya-me-not,"
and took it with him to the grave. Af-
terthe little embryo of humanity had
been deposited in the grave, the clergy-
man, holding up the plant in his hand
said .—I hold in my hand a beautiful
flower which I plucked from. the garden
.we have just left. By taking it from its
parent home it has withered, but I here

'plant it in the head of this grave and it
will soon revive and flourish. So with
the little flower we have just planted in
the grave. It has been plucked from its
native garden, and has wilted, but it is
transplanted into the garden of ,Immor-
lality, where it will revive and flourish
in immortality, glory and beauty."--
Ohio Farmei
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AND 314kt:i11:NW Sil})P,

" • ;ex, ritesubscriber bus thu satisfaction of in-
•J a Lytle:EN:pa forming his obi:friends and patrons that

Al§establishment Is again in active ripe;

"ralb" nee/ intildin !rs having linen erected since Thu Jute
, ilnut ,lrous lisp nail: the whole esphlishamit put in com:.

pieta working order., Orders are therefore respectfully
• dialleited for worlc la his Hut), which will tic dons with

PPauld,tultal and in the best wanner.
• • " • • STEI.4:II ENGINES BUILT TO 0111DElt •
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Ottst Mills and Factories repaired at short nutlt). Mill
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grtisk7 0 . ASTINGS executed to otder;.lr nut on,hand, at

shuri.ost uotlcc, such as, Cranks ood I‘llll,lletudog,
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II tyUSP IiNtAENS,y S 1
WHAT t-14.

'`Reason's whole pleasure, all the joysof Sense 'Liu in three words—llealth, Peace, and Competence.
(Pope.)•

But when we have pains, affliction or anguish of dis-eases, is• not our pleasure our joy, and our happinessthereby destroyed'/, Why let our sick fellow-being suf-fer? Does not (Mist say: "With the same measure ye
mete, it shall be measured to you again ?"--Mat. 7, 2.
“Who is a wise man and endowed with knowledge a-
mong. you, let him show out of a good conversation his
works with meekness and wisdom. '—Janies 7, 13.

SUR° Ella' AND MEMCINE.—Doctor, I'. C. CARD-
DER, Surgeon and Physician, who is Botanist and
Physiologist, and is Uraduate of our best Medical Colle-ges, aad hits made himself acouaintcdwith all the s ari-
ous sygeillti of Medical Science, and with the recent
discoveries and ituprivements in the various depart-
ments of the ilealing"Arts. Willfullyattends to orders
for Surgical and Medical Aid. and whose medicines are
all made or composed strictly in scrnrdnnra with the
Sciences of Pathology, Botany, llydropathy and Physi-
ology; and whose medicines are all composed of whole-
some roots. 'plants. and hydropathy, good in all diseases,
and to whom the afflicted are invited to apply timely.

his Character by Respectable Neighbors, &c.
Copy of a letter from the Itev. C. IL lailubmh to Mr

IL it Etter, of the Warm 41'410. Respected :dr :—AI
low mu to introduce to your friendly notice, Dr. CMtu-
mit of Aar York. .1 have known Dr. C. Mr sixteen
years, lie has done business for MO with sobriety, hon-
esty and with accuracy; therefore I 110 believe hint to
be parfectly saber, limiest and trustworthy. Any tarot's
you may see proper to confer on hint, ti ill 1.10 highly ap-
preciated by life numerous friends, land by ionic inure
highly than your sincere friend and hutublivservant.

U. 11. LIENBACIL
,Landisburg, Pa., July 15th, 1851.
Copy of a letter from George Spahr, Esq., County

Treasurer.-1 do certify that the medical advice °I hr.
I'. C. cardder has surpassed any other width 1 have
hitherto had in the cure of severe furor in my 1iIMI).-
1 would them:l)M recommend him to such persons whomay Ito afflicted with aforesaid disease ur otherwise.

(MUIR: E SPA lilt•• •
Bloomfield, August2oth, 1851.

-

Lit. 1. -Ali U11i,,,t/u/llg Well acquainted with the re
mit LI/Nct_r%erleA, WILLI Lneir neW and sale LllOded
I Li.uat,nern, and tile z.nuudy and Certain and

spepnia, LaVur ,LninitaintS, Vymun wry, Lhol
•1151'1iliz intd ali tUulplalnLl,51 We .1)y v, Ltai /Ind OLulli-

Illr Laze pre co❑UVII II1.1 cure
“tallediUS Wr utt Ll.ke UUlucls uud Ells-

eases 01 tut I.leavraLlle 01VIII!: repr‘nliteliVe Crum,.
my In tutor Mid Wuwell; ite,Lnutiles WI A 1/haility ;
aud 1.11//e/:. cures wr ail Impact/re, oter-
tufo. 11,101041 Pint,,,,,arr, w ti.“ Men

t4/101. duuralc 1011.1Ie cuulp:uutn. Al
c001c..b., 0,11411410 11'0111 1110 AIWA 110010 10101100

1o1.11i) :1,1,1 I1) I/i.
•. 110.11 all tuassaer u 1 sientios, and all 111.11.11Ur ul .11ne11S1
Sc,, 1 ~,141,1“:1/ L. "1L 1,, 1.,//' Iloal1 118 1131 Ina

.1011.1 Ntluarltats.-1..01,10, a.. ;WU WiLls 11,111
0.1010:1,10. "rry, I, all Liu Uoo , 1.1,.14 Lint. Lica t, SISAL 1.

risussallasslaus, a, ••..etiesseaure let. Us lie
',XL, La la) I &g llilL St'ti ullt
111 LLIL.I.O to LlA.iLncilLLereLilLULL yeLIIILit'..ItMLII.:LIALI Lull'
In 11101 1111.11l1)1,i0L11 in /lick:l,l.UL IL Ltnidolli.
I..fklVerlrn, A

didere.d. idediellies and their directions dill be;nit to Lite adidded In nay direr Lieu by man or express.
Address sir. . ddiridoe, I tioioeridois
ty, Va.. post paid, and the lee ,$1 al uuys iteeintlpitilylug
1110 letter, 111111 1110 Urtler, 10,101 nor I‘ !11l a iles.ii:iptiuU 0.
the leeiniAs /lila tile syuiptinus ot the eduipiatiits of the

inclosed. it is alti
tee U.was and tile !nodes 01 cure only, IYllieLi Or, !...ard-
Jar u.aploys Chat allow ul illeilicineB entirety Linde ur
oniiposuit at 11 holt:some 1:00ts, and ii) dropatii.y, ,
good Jet. all ill:loam,' kilo eau inane
spoe.ly anti ee11..1111 cures tor "ail ilialliaur
ill bled 1005 :lad nil /111luuer ul thseithe, Which sur-
pass all Vllier point el gotiillitieh, be-

ail butt lidsm ediapdrisdu. titr ul.ll
street, side likl.ir :tad llelaw the l'resbyterian a porch
tiarllSle, l'a. reStlinuulais Belo nhillefunti persons
I.IIU iligheSt respectaiiiiity in tl/lh the atjwulug
conilLies, give authentic eviduhre of the gooduesii UI
Dr. tarildcr s character, anti Mill be seen 01. Ws uwcif.

A. 11. int• afflicted edit ructilril superior inediiiiiies and
the direetions for their use by the li-st return of 1111111 id
Os pros:, If in ter s lie desired, sir Visits req Vested,
Or. C. will uudeavour to in.itioliltiludate applicants us Jar
as he eilll. 171,, doelor speaks the and Llie tier-
-011/1/ Languages, etc. IL Jun. 11, 18.55

11- 'OItT.A.N'1"1: F.E ill A LE'S !
PAL ildlit:rlB6. llAN 'S PILLS.

combination of InAredients in these tills is tile re-
Snit, Lila lung and extensive practice; they are mild iu
their operations and curtain of restoring nature to Itsproper etiaimel. In every instance have these Nils pro-
ved suc.•esstul. They invariably open these obstructions
to which Females aro Hebei, end bring nature into its
proper channel, whereby health, is restored and the pale
and deathly countenance changed to a healthy one. No
femme eau enjoy gotathealtit unless she Is regular; and
w ill3lloV 45r an obstruction takes place, whether from ex-
posure, cold or any other cause, Lire general health im-mediately begi n s to decline, and the want ut such a rem-
edy has been the cause uf se many consitinptious among
young Minutes. To ladies whose health will not rermit,
ofan increase of their tinnily, these pills.will prove a vs!Millie acquisition, as they will prevent pregnaucy.,—
Ilvadache, pain in the side, palpitation of the heart, loa-
thing of thud, and di turbedsieup do must always miss
fi•oun she interruption of nature; rind whenever that is
the vase, the pills will Invariably remedy all thert evils.
Nor are thu less efficacious in the cure et Leueurrhwa,
commonly called the ••Whitus.'"l'hese pills should nev-
er 1.0 taken during pregnancy, as they would be sure to
cause wink:m[l;lg.... Ii err:Anted purely' leg...table, nodfree from 3tut hing I niurietui to Ind or health. Null:lnd
explicit directions accompany each box.

These pills arc put op in square net boxes. Persons
residing where there is no agency established. by enclo-
sing One Dollar In a letter, pre-paid, to Dr. C. L tlituss-
M tin, No. 207, Bleuclter street, New York, can have them
sent to their respective addressive by c..411.

Stouc & :in-Luarc.
(`TO ES ! STOVES ! ! STOVES !!!--L
K j JOHN 1). tIORGAS would inform the public that

has now en handat his establishment, on. Main St.,
next door to Marion hull, tho largest and most com-

plete assortment of OOQK, OFFICIi PAK—
on hi in .STOVES to be found in this county,..7,,,,,2 Which will .he sold at 11w lowest primp for

titcash or approved Credit. Ills stock consists of1ir p .t large assortment of new and highly ap.
-*saw orovud PATENT COOKINO STOVES, finished

in sou ~,, ,st complete manner, ofd calculated for either
wood or coal, or both. All the old standard patterns
which have stood the test of experience, may be found
at his establishment. Also, a great variety of thy-most
:ipproved and beautlflil PARLOR OFFICE STD\'}.S, in-
cluding it number of now styles, possessing • 'fury supe-
rior advantages over tilos° heretotinv in use. Famines
and housekeepers are respectfully invited to give him a
call before purchasing elsewhere. Stoves delivered toAny part of the country and put up'tit the Shortest no-
tice. • Ile moth/nest° do all kinds of TIN AND SILLET
IRON WARE, and Copper Work, and luta constantly pu
hand or will make: to order every article required by
housekeepers or others Inthls lino. Ilia stock of Tim
and Copper Ware maracas every kind of household and
kitchen utensil, warranted equal to th e best manufa
Ulna. Perseus is want ofarticles lu his line may al.ways be emu of being aecemmodated to their satisct ion
by giving /dm a call. . : : , fnovl-185.1

he

FOR WINTI.IR I • .
;PARLOR AND, COOKING STOVES. '

he iubscriber at his old stand on North Ilanover St.,
the 'sign of the"Mainmoth Rod toffee Pot." de,

,iros to call the attention of the public his large etc
ortment of STOVES', of the no:west and Most' thsidonn-

ff: blu stylus, front the ,best-uumufacterlekin.-theeetintry'adntit nil prises front' $3to $l5. :Antong his PAltf..olQt CUTAM.DElt STOVES
1M ire the Mirror Ste"' the ArcticItoierej Star,

it-, Persian, Union arid ittna Air Tight, together
... with other prittifrns whlch ho bits of all 817.0 H

for 'tailors or chatubers,and calculated lUr burning eitherwood. or coal. Also, the ....ditutt, Globe, Astor, AlLvtny,-
Flat-top and Bantilsm or Poor MOQAlan's, with other Cl
IN() sToyp; litest; Improvementa inidtchitn stoves, and intended for either wood or coaL...L.,
Also, thallinlng tookluie note-4dt 'leeks! arnd {ele-
gant article, to witiell„he Invitee the particular attetil
lion of families. Ills cooking stoves range In price tinin
slo' to 25 with the.t 1 xtueee .coreplete. Also, Ninu Plate
Stovesofvarious pattorus and different prices.

Also, E,4NAMELLED'AND TINNED it ARE for Cook-
IngSteves,ltraia*.eftlite, Als4 tiVeey in:the
line of Tin and Copper Witte: Tint public am re!pett•

akinvittittin :fad fi6 . illdebtWilli lids 'large,
stock, variety .and.cipappess, ot,being ,ablv to,givo op-tire salhffictidn'to tevery,pprchaser; 'Call 'anel Eeo.

pot. 25, 1854. ' ''''`

`: tr07117..i; %, ~'1

JOHN P. LYNE—Wholesale and Re
tall dealer in American, English and German

HARDWARE, Oils, Paints, &c., &. Mechanics, builders
and the public generally,itlir ,•,h dourno incited to cull in and

• •oxfr aullii 'ne my unusually larg stock or
goods, which 1 ant selling at very low

prices. Just stop in; it will only detain you a very
low minutes to be convinced that what everybody says
—that Lyn's is decidedly the place to get genii goods at
law'pricOs—must be true. LYNE'I.i Hardware Store,

West Side North Hanover street.

~N~RWARE FRESH AI/RI VAL
HEN YR SAXTON. Tht

subscriber havingreturned from the city would call tinattention of his friends and the public generally to tin
logo and well seleeted assortment of !lard ware which lithas just received. consistingln part of EL I LIU MATER IALS, nils, screws, hioges,locks, holts, glass, putty,paints. oils: tl e. TUI ILS..--edge tools: saws and planes 0,
every description, with files, rasps. hammers, undlls, &e.A general assortment of SIIOEMAK lilts AND SAD-DLERS TOOLS, together with morocco, lining and bind-ing skins, shoe thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mount-
ing, saddletrees, .le.

COACH TitINI3IIN-canyass eithinob.d, fig
ured nod embossed.) patunt and uomoulled leather

ibtlesi springs:hubs, p.lcos. fOloes, shunts. &e....tc.
Caldoet. Makers will find a large a,sortiount of yarn

141Q8,11111.11.1ga11y :111(1 veneers. moulding.roFet tes
hair cloth. curled hair. &e.

The stuck of Iron is large and well selected, comprls-
ng all the kinds In general use.aS hammered and rolled
'run of 311 sizes. Hat. bar and band iron, round, square
tnd oval iron. horse-shoo iron and nail rods, with a large
of of east and spring steel, English and American Wis-
er steel. Ar.
Housekeepers and those about commencing will,ttrd itto their advantage to call and examine our cutlery, Mt-

tanla and plated ware pans, kettles, cedar ware, baskets,
In addition to the above lye have received a splendid

assortment of WALL PAPER, making the stock com-
plete, and at such prices as cannot fail to give sOrisfac-tion. We invite all friends to call. knon lug it will he to
their own advantage. Remember the old stand:East
High Street. Carlisle, Pa,

Oct. 12, ess3. MIN HY SAXTON

FRESH ARRIVAL OF H R 11-.
WA ItE.—The subscriber having. returned fromtherite has just opened for the Fall trade a large andWell selected stork of foreign and domestic Hardware,

embra clog everything usually found in that line of bu-siness. The attention of triendsand the mildly generallyis respectfully directed to the assortment 011 hand, as-
suring them that goods of all hinds a ill be sold for C.llOl
at a very small advance on manufaeturer, prices. Re-member the old stand. East Main Street. Carlisle. Pa.

Aug an. 1554. 11. .SAXTON.

, • ,L31.1301.1)%`73 GENUINE I'l3E-
-I..ti;ATlco,-.-11...:Lmtiourb itiu LILY 'CON-

._

sII'OCAD FLUID EXTRACT BUCIII2,
For disease el the Muddy, and hi,!,,,) 8, :sorrel Diseases,

Omrwt mu, it ea I.nesse,. anti mill dirsellbeB mil the 1-eXttal
I /,:a 08, w hether 11) yl ale or F cantle, Dom w hates or
ratlBo they may ILLS e OrigillittiuLalutau
lung standing. ,

If you have contracted the terrible disease which,
Once seated in the sk stein, skill sure! y g,, down Irani one
generation to :kiloliter, undermining the constitution
.and slipping the very vital fluids to ;Me, not trust
yourself in the hands of Quacks, who start up every day
lu a city like thin. ail.' 1111 the paper/. w Itli ghat la/B°-
10881s, too shell t'alleulaGed to deceive the young, and
those net acquainted it ith their tricks. You cannot be
too cateitll in the seleetein remedy In these cases.

listract Buchu has been pronottliced In
011/1 Sirialir; the greatest remedy es or kuowll.--
It is Liu pertectly pleasant ill its task, and eel)
hue ,s action, uud yet 80 thorouo,ll that it Jinni:
/1/14, particle hit ale raid: And p*.im/t.tt, t tills 44
t halo dee:mutt disease; and, unlike oilier remedies, does
nut dry up the disease in the blood. •

Constitutional Debility, brought on by" self abuse. a
most tOrrilt,e (1180a8o, Windt has I.ol,night 1,110U:sal/its ~i
the human race to untimely grales, thus blasting the
bran:tilt IlOpus 01 parelitn, and blighting in the bud the
glorious itnibition of nutty a noble y tputil. Stu Int cured
by this Int:Wilde Remedy. And as a medicine 0, hi( 0
must benent 00 oryhoity.ll,lll the simply delicate to the
°Mined and de,pairing invalid, 110 equal is to be loured

toting both as a t are and preventike.

I.I.ELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED CoMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

For Purifying the Mood, ream. Dig all diseases arising
from excess of Mercury, exposure and imprudence in
life, chronic constitutional disease, arising from ma
impure state of the Blood, and the only reliable andeffectual known remedy for the cure of Scrofula, Salt
Rheum, Seald blood, Ulceietions of the Throat and
Legs, Pains and Swellings of the Runes, Totter,
Pimples un the Face, and all Scaly Eruptions of the
Skin.

• This article is now prescribed by some of the most
distinguished phynichins In the country, and has proved
more efficient in practice than any preparation et Sarm-
wills yet offered to the public. zotveral cases of cecau•
dory' Syphilis, Mercurial and Scrofulous diseases hale
entirely recovered iu the incurable words of our Public
Institutions which had for Mall) years resisted es cry
mode of treatment that could be devised. These cases
furnish striking examples of the salutary effects of this
Medicines in arresting some of the most inveterate
diseases, after the glands were destroy Id, und the bones
already affected.

Nemec.—Letters front responsible Phy Shia lIN and Pro-
fessors of several Medical Colleges, and certificates o.
cures from patients 1011 be found accompany ing both
Preparations.
tenets, Fluid Extract of Iluchtt, $1 per bottle, or Co for

•• Sarsaparilla, ••
"

••

equal In strength to one gallon of Syruy of Sar'saparilia.
Prepared and sold ley 11.'T. DELMOLD, Chembd, 20:3

Cheittuut Street, loom the Girard 'Reuse, Philadelphia.
Tole had of Druggists and Dealers everywhere.

All letters directed to the Proprietor Or Agent receive
immediate attention.

July 25,'66.

TOOTH WASH.—Beautiful 11' hit
Toutu ututthy6 urns and a Bwuutllruath—Allwh

are desirous of obtaining these benefits should use Milt-
MAN'S CIIIAIBICATCIi TOOTH WASH. This delicious
article combines so tunny meritorious qualities that it
has now 110001110 a standard favorite with the citizens o.
Now York. Philadelphia and Baltimore. flautists pre-
scribe it in their practice must successfully,and Men
usury,sourca the most nattering laudations are awarded

Inflamed and Livening gums aro Immediately Lout:fit-
ted by its use; Its 'talon upon them is mild, snothing
and effective. It cleanses the teeth so thoroughly, that
they a:l.lllmin tfi rival pearl in whiteness, and tiliTuses
thrmieli thu..umutli such a delightful frusliness that dill
breath Is rendered exquisitely:meet.' It dlsitifectStlint,o
Impurities which tiind to. product, doeay, and. as a eon-
beptenee, when :those are removed :the teeth must al,
Ways remain sound.. heal the following front Dr. J. A.
Carman:
' Mr: K Zermati—Sir: Having used and recommended
your Tooth Wash In my practice for some time, I lied it
the meXt effectual Dentrince in utio,and thereforerecout;mend it'te the public.

~
, .

' • : : • Dr. J..A. Cansisa; Dentist,
Harrisburg, Pa.Read the following testimony:

Jln ZEllMAN—licar Sir: 1 have fully tested the merits
of ,your valuable l'ohtli 'Wash, and can, without hesita-
tion,teconmiend it us the best that has conic under mynutlet during an eat:widener; ail Dentist of more than, six-
teen years. It cleanses the Teeth, seethesamid lialdous
irritated (`inns,andiniparts a delicious fragrance to the
lireath. Frointhe Mouthsof thew who make use of it,
however, it will certainly speak far itself. • ' '

..4 _ "
*

S_urgeen Dentist,
279; ho it:;ThDadeliliddz---

It is used and recommended by all the eminent Dent.
lots in New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and other
cItI witerit ithart,„boonlutroduced. All should givi3 it
ft trial. •

.ftet l repeknxl only hy,Francla,Z9rman, Druggist and
Chemist,Philadelphia, and sold wholesale and retail byLtkanturid .1?. Dorshelmer; Norlutniesburg,
J. Herron, ;I:a Williams, Shippensbnrg, rurd .lkijnOplltuizistp only cents, pqr,bettlo...;: , :

i
--

.

91 1(t..' ' -§ii4 lit6.iliitnii:lA. 1 Ifill?': ,i4/11:.

ILY saItOCEItY STOIIII,Af thoa .stiliserlLOfili Niit-
ron Ball, ...

...., ~,,

'
---...„---...

....„ ..1....., ' ' ~,,

,:t new, supply of frqsLll'ater Crackers, .• . ;
'•' Soda: Iluttur,Plc NlenuttStipul'llulgenit, ' II rairluu„Corn Staid'', l'pploati Sligtl,'Pniri' limirYl .I, .I.lx.lrmt ur CA-lieu, Iticupour, Ilolcluo.l.'ou'dor, 40.,

•, A, i4 4 iv iiit 4 41per/or Table Oil . •
'• Pickles; / Tow td EitclAip, Yioceh Ittutitikid, !Bay

...
~ ~...1- (' Itara,Ar...., , 1.1: ~, , 1.. ... • ;.. J.W.,111Y.

:~,s.
!.,1

CTUE GREAT PURIFIER OF TIE 111.()01).—.Nnt
a particle of Mercury in' tt. An Infallible remedy for
Scrofula,King's Evil, IthetinuttlstmObstiziateCUtallMUSEruptlims. Pimples or Pustules on the Face, illotelies,,

Chronic Sere Eyce, Bing Worm or TOUT, Sealtt'fend, Enlargement and Pain Of the honer:and Joints,
Stuborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorder, LituilAtgo, Splual
Complaints and all diseztses arising from an Injudicious
use of ,Mercury, Imprudeme in Life, or Impurity of theBlood,

Q~ This great alterative Inedieine and Purifier of the
Blood, 1/4 now used by thousands of grateful patients in
all partsof the United Statue, who testify daily to (bit
remarkable mires perthrmed by the greatest of all medi-
cines, "CARTER'S SPANISII MIXTURE." Neuralgia,Rheumatism. Scrofula. Eruptions es the Skim Liverbis-
ease, Fevers. Ulcers, Old Sorel, AffeettollS 01 the hidaoys
Diseases of the Threat, Female Complaints, Rahn, attd
Aching of the Roues and Joints. are very siteedily pul
toflight by using this great and Inestimable remedy.

For all diseases of the • Mood, nothing has, yet been
found to compare to it. It eleollSeti the system ofall
purities, nets gently and effielentlyon theLiver and Kid-
soya. strengthens the Digestion, gives fond to the Stone
ach, makes the skin clear and healthy, and restores the
Constitution,enfeebled 1,,y disease or broken down by the,
O:CO3SFOS of youth, to its pristine vigor and strength.,

For the Ladies it Is , incompantbly better than all the
cosnieties ever used. A tow di,ses of CAwrim's Sridslt4l
Mutt:its will remove all sallowness of complexion, bring
therose's mantling to the eiteek? give eittstieitY' to the
atop, and Improve the general health Irt a reataritahle de-
grits beyond all the medicines overheard

The large uemberofcertificates which we have rect44-
ed front.from persons front all parts brit 'lidUnited'fltta I es,
Is the 1)04evidence that- there is no umbug about It.The presfq lintel-keepers, magistrates, phyttleians,' and
peddle mon, well Itutexn to the community, all add their
testimony to thirwenderftd effects of this GREAT 11L001)

Call out Aortsi, antrget. Circulartmd—Alritanar.
and read the wonderful. epres this truly groatestof all
Medicines has perfOrmed.

Pone genuine unless signed BENNWIT & BEERS,Prxi-
Pflet"ts, No. ,l Pearl xtrevt;Mighmond, Va. to whom all
orders for supplies and agencies must be adtinter.eti.

rind for sate,by K.: Univirsticit,'Carlisli;;
Ira Day, Mechanicsburg; 3.11. Iteman, Newville; J. C'hlpponsburg, and by dealers inlugOiclubs.avgry
where.

TBON 1 1R0N.,-rTheubs9r.ibS.r, I, has
,11 the natisfavtinn to imounee to the public that bin
largo- and extonstvii Wnr6 In,comphitect, nod lutilled with one of the Inrgest .ntot ,host .tisnortment k3f

..lIA)DIIIiii•rD AN]) ittiLLRI) IIION • 1o %
...‘:r ntiored In this pines. 'those in want WI Alltl do lelto mil unit ex,:mlup,befort, purilvv•intr. elson hem. tomember the tdd Stand;East Mainistmot.ept.1.0,',55. • r uFfpatY aAxPorr-

M
31tebicittes.
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Lt V E It COMPLAINT, .Liyspepsiz
Jaundice, Chronic or Nervous debility, Dies, Fed

tau kildueys, and all diseases 'arising from a dis, idisu
Liver or Stomach, such as Constipation, inward plu.
fulness of blood to the head, acidity of the stoinact.nausea, heartburn,disgust for food, Mum or weight i;
the stomach,- sour eructations, sinking or fluttering a
tile pit of the ac_stomh, swimming of the head, burrie
:tad difficult breathing, fluttering at the heart, chokm
or suffocating sensations. When in a lying posture, dim
ness of vision, dots or webs .beforethe sight, fever an.
dull pain in the head, deficiency of perspiration. 3 ciloo
noss of the skin and eyes, -pain hi the site, bawl" chest
limbs, &c., sudden flushes of heat, burning in the flesl
constant imaghaings of evil, and grout depression of spit
its, can he effectually cured by La. 11(MA/oil's Cf.i.t
BRATED ti ERMAN 1111"1'EItS, prepared by Int. C. 3,
JACKSON, No. 12u Arch Street, Philadelphia.Their power over the above diseases is not excelled,equalled, by any other preimration in the United :gate,
as the cures attest, iu many cases after skilful phys
clans had felled.

Thine hitters are worthy the attention of invalids.-Possessing great virtues in 'the rectification of d “st
of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the n,..s
searching powers in weakness and affections of the dgcsti ye organs, they arm, withal safe, certain and pit:
ant.

TESTIMONY FROM PENNSYLVANIA.J. D. Spring, Laceyville Pn., April 0, 1854,nays•'canget you 81411 e good eureiticaten for your German Bittern in thin vicinity if you wish them. A lady puichanlug some of it this week, says. that it is hy far the I tstmedicine she ever knew, having done her and herdaughter mouth good, &c.
S. B. Lawson, lienfard's Store, Somerset co, Pa., aug.13, 1853, says, ''l ant 'immix attached to your GermanBitters, having used two bottles of it, whleb 1 procure

from S. Karts, your agent at Somerset, and found greatrelief from it in disease of the Liver. I find it In Ft
great effect on up• lungs. strengthening end invigorntih gthem, which, as I am a public speaker, is a great help to
me."

Dr. Giles. Newton Hamilton, Pa., May, 1911, said; "

have used myselr half a dozen bottles of your GelmanBittern fin. Liver Complaint and diseases of a neivi.t
character, resulting from the abuse of mercury. lat
poisoned and afflicted with spasms from the use of liilatter article. The German Bitters Is the first artie:from which I obtained any relief. I have alsoviven tt
art icie to many dyspeptics. with the mast salutary n
sults. J think as many nu•rre bottles will cure me."

.T. C. Young. Esq., of Dauphin, Pe., writes May ...'S
"I was afflieted with General Debility. Intestinal Weal
floss and Costiveness. for which I used many din-over
remedies without relief. lat last used your lhadlaud
German hitters. I took a few bottles according to d
ructions, and was completely cured. I hare not be, a
healthy for ten years as I have been since I took ;‘(.4Bitters. which Is about one year ago."

These Hittersare ENTIRELYvrerrAnt.E. always strengt
ening the system and never prostrating it.

Sold by dealers in medicine and storekeepers ever'
where, and by Samuel Elliott, S. W. Ilaverstick and I
W. Cau((man. earl isle; Em Inger & Co., Meehan icsbur
Snyder & Diehl, Newburg, and by Dealers In :11edich.
generally.

Nov. 22, 1854-ly

0(.7011 YOURJr sELF—PRIVATELY
cents, by means of the I'OCI
ET ..11:M.:11,..t1..1 US, or 1.,‘ et
One HIS oW PHYSICIAN 6'
The thirty-sixth Edition, wit
one hundred engravings, shut
ing Pri% ate IneteSet• end Ma
formations of the lieneiati
!".YSteln, in every shape a,,
form: to winch is added'
Treatise uu the Diseases of
males, intended I' the mat
females only, kiwi, liege late)
lug of the highest importan
t, maeried people,et those cc

templating Hy. ISM. YOUNii, rod ua
of the University of Pennsylvania ., Member of the ho
al tWilege of Surgeons. London, and Honorary Memb.
of the Philadelphia Medical society. The various torn
of Secret diseases, Swain/II eakness, Diseases of tl
Prostrate (Iland. Impotency , solitary hallt; of youth. al
faithfully described, and all the receipts given in plit ilanguage. The chapters on self abuse and Semlni
Weakness Is worthy of particular attention, and shoo) ,
be read by every One. Young into who have been ut
fortunate In contracting !nucleus to placit
yourselves under the care in any doctor, no matter winpretensions may be, get a copy of this truly valuab
Work.

Sex Captains and persons going to sea Should pl'IS.!
Dr. Young's Treatise on Martial-,er the Pocket _Eseuialus, or Every one His own Pifysician.

J Let no father be ashamed to prevent a ropy of tl
zEsculaplus to his child. It may savehim from an ear.grave. but no young man or woman enter into the*
cret obligations of married life without reading amps..
et .."Esculaplus. Let no ono suffering from a lumia.
cough, pain in the.sitle, restless nights, nervous feelinand the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations, and giv.up by their physician, be another moment without co
suiting the ,EseuMMus. Have the Married or thoabout to ho married any impediment, read this trn
useful nook, as it has been the means of saving tho;sands of unfortunate creatures front the very jawsdeath. Upwards of a MILLION copies of this celeleat
work has been sold in Mil: country and Europe since I
38, when the first edition was issued.

Arii- Any. pursou sundlug TWENTY-FIVE cent's e
closed in :Clutter, will reculvo one cops of thisuntil; or five eopios will Le cunt for $l. Addro.qs L
WILLIAM YOUNG, No. 152 :Spruci: street, Plialadelphi
Poct paid.

Twenty years practice in the city of Philadelphia c. N
tainly entities Dr. Young to the confidence o 1the ul
doted, and he may he consulted on any of the diseasedescribed in his different publications, at his aim,
Spruce street, every day between 4 and,.3o'clo<k, nu
days excepted) anti persons at any distance can consultDr. Young by letter, eusT PAM
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.FE—SPEEDY—SURE!—S o m
THING FWt YOUR OWN diENEVITII! A Medi

chi adapted to general use, greatly superior to otherA,.
and within the means of every individual.

lOU PILLS lbr twenty-five cents! No extortion la
price—no Calomel—no mineral poison whatever.

Da. Towssesn's HEALTH PILLS fully merit thegreatreputation they haveacquired.- They are called for fromall parts of the laud, because TI/EY 4/1..8 au. 2'filAT -n
CLAIM TO JO. .

W:IIAT THEY WILL DP—They purify the hlood,theyclause the System of Humors, they cure Dysfamsia andIndigestion, they create an Appetite, they cure SickILeadache,Diasiness and Low Spirits,they arrest Fevers,they promote a healthy action of the Liver, they are u
sure cure for et6tiverows and Habitual Constipation.
they are highly ethearLais iu Female Complaints, they
siren; t)ien and give tone to the System. They are
best Family Medicine known.

It is an obvious inquiry,how one medicine can cure stmany antenna complaints. These Pills, however, are so
compounded of curative materials thatpersona have on.
ly to TRY THEM and the answer will be found In a w•
stored body and an invigorated'constitution.

Each Box contains 100 Pills, at the astonishingly lov •
price of '24 cents. Every individual ahoUld have thrm•

For sale by the Druggists and Storekeepers generally
F. A. PALM tt, general Ager.t, Stunington, Ct.

ADIIItACLE OF SCIENCE.-Dr.
C. L. Keating, Of Mechanicsburg, Cumberland

county; Pa., antiouneB.4, to these afflicted with Turu..es.Wens. Cancers, Polypus, Lupus, Moles or Marks, .Sea~t.ula. Ring's Hvibend all diseases that have been usuallytreated with Caustic or Knife, he can remove them with.out cutting, burning or. pain; neither Chloroform orlichee Is administered tothe patient, It is no matteteh, what part of the •body they may be, ho can removethem with perfect safety, and to a remarkably shortUtile. No Mineral ofVegetable poison Isapplied, and nc. money required until a cure isperfeeted.
,;:prolapsus Fornalo Complaints, Climate, Vonereal and all other diseases treated with „positive suaresanal by .liddravihik tit efthee -Hinillsii or (Jerome, post., paid. Patients can bo aemeamoduted with hoard on reasonable tonne.Mechanicsburg Is ono r."; the prettiest and healthytowns to this or any Mho. :Ante. It is 8 miles (himItarrisburg, on the ,Cuinixmiand Valley flail !load, and.accessible Vont all pails 'of this Union. The tickler willvisit casos in any part of the State when desired. .

lyn_billid reader if you knelt-any afflicted follow ems,ture, delay not to tell them of this treatmeat'

PRLNG GOODS.4-The sub-,.

k 1 crlhor Is now opening: a largo and Froliaral assort-
twine bADINSDItINS(MODS, enneistlnir oll3Welisad
Clalored 511k9,1Chain Ilan:mutt Moms do Panes, Vrench
antrittntliAh )aAvrIS., alio aputeral villa,. 'of good* for
Dera tkoae. a fall assortment of Ladles and.ChildrenhIt4li,rv; (Horns I tarklki.,rehlots;'also ItAltllsli and other.

Egnnos 11.-rtot Malts,
With uarial variety ofSinintrilriods et moderate
of+, , , , , , .9,1 .40.11 w,urrosu.ISE

.31.110v.trtq.0iisb)0
ijarbw.Cttc:,

S T IMPORTANT TO , THE
LADIEs.—Dr. 'Cleissuer's celebrated MENsrauteats hove been long and widely known as Invariablycertain in removing any stoppage, irregularity, or SuP•premien of the menses.

In the Female Hospitals in Vienna, Paris, and Berlin,they have entirely superseded the use of all other reme-dies; because, where a cure is attainable by medicinalagencies. they are certain ofsuccess. Their astonishingellicavy would be almost incredible, If not vouched forby indubitable testimony, in numerous instances pro-ducing rot urns of the monthly period after all bolaihadboon abandoned.

Ittebicines,
m°

In every case, from whatever came the obstructionmay. arise, au also to prevent pregnancy NS•here thehealth will not admit of increase of flintily, they arealways efficient: for wh•ildh reason they must not he usedduring pregnancy. though lawny mild, healthy, safe
and certain In their effects.'

3hirriNi hum, will null particular l nstruetlons In thedirections, in nbleb are stated in various symptoms bywhich tb causes of the suppression may he determined.
Price, (inc Dollar per Box, containing explicit direc-

tions.
. .

Prinripa/ I /Mee. 127,1, Liberty Street, New-York. City.
Itespiulsible agents mill be appointed for their sale no

soon asraved°. In the BIM) tilllo. all orders are to
be addrer,se 'to Dr. It. U. tirdaatviat, 12;1,6 Liberty street,
New-York City, or to tox 24511 N. Y. l'ost °thee. and a
box m ill be sent by return wall, as they are put up insealed envelopes, and ram be sent with the sttlcteq pri-
vacy to any part of the United States.

-CAUTION TO LADIES.-
As various not only ineffective but injurious com-

pounds purporting to be "FEMALE Pats" underall kindsof names as "laos Pins," ,•lituxEn Pitts." “fiotnt:N
Tutus," •,Pratootem, Plus," dc. are attempted to be
prilmed off upon the Iwduldus or unwary, it is onlynecessary for ladles to be on their guard against the at.tempted imposition, and In all eases where there is no
authorized agent for the sale of "Dn. thlssNnt's inmissrartl. PILLS," to order direct from him by mail, by re-
turn of which a box trill be sent,

July 25, '55.

J\lt , J.' 13. MAII.CIIISI'S' CELE-
BEATER CATIIOLICON, FOR TIIE RELIEF &

: OF SUFFERING FEMALES.
It stands pre-eminent for Its

curative powers ill all tho die.
eases for w Well It Is roe. an-
mended. usually called FE-
MALE CI 1311'LA I N Ts. Of
tlioNe.rire Prolapses Uteri. or
Falling of the Womb; Fluor
Albus, or Whites: Clint lo lie.
flunniatlon and Ulceration ot
the It ,i.nli: Inoidenta I !lemon
rhae, or Flooding: l'altiful
SityprosQed. A: Irregular lion-
struat lou. &e., with all their
:sermon:toying. cells, (rllllCer
"X"lth.d.) no matter how so-
Vero or of how il,llg standing......

This ua•dlrino has Dever
been introd used by empty putTs. and nthrepresentat lons,
111,r is it hag:ll,ll4i that Its ru.sent popularity shall be
sustained b) any IllUdiUllll ,l3l its merits and the ;qv"-

“1 the public
only. Tit TILE UNFORTUNATE EMIALE.

1 feel It:Tit-duty incumbent upon myself to declare
publicly the great blessing Dr. Niarchisi's Uterine Ca-
tLalian has to me. For toe years my health
was miserable; 1 stun alinotd Unable to mall,— l'hysi-
Haus pr.miuuteed illy ease falling of the womb. exten-
sive ulcerations, commencing %%MI fluor albus. The
pains. irritation, j.rostratian, &.e.,romteied lifea burden,
In this miserable condition, Dr. F. P. Nest land remit
mended Dr. Marchlsi's Uterine Cirtholicon. After tak-
ing four bottles 1 find m) self in perfect health. (Avan-
t into far my rest.tratb.n makes me ardently desire that
all my sex. alike unfortunate, may find sure relief free.
tide inestimable medicine.

ELIZABETH A. NEWLAND,
No. Di Utlea, N. Y.The above statement I know to be true.

E. P. NEWLAND. 31. 1)., Utica. N. Y.
I have no hesitation in saying. Dr. Niarehird's Uterine

clatholicen Is Invaluable in uterine diseases generally
I have used It in kluor Albus, Anienoritura. Prolapsus

teri. allot in rases of extensive uleeratiou of the vagina
ud tr,i uteri. It is worthy of the notice of the Faculty.

JOHN C. WIRICK, 91. 1)., Dnithnore, 51d.
Let all Interested call and obtain a pamphlet (fees

o"I'd"i"g amPle Proof. from the most respectaid)
sources, of the beneficial results of its use; togetbee
with let tens from highly experienced Physicians, ohr
hate used it in their practice, and speak from their on n
observations.

4.6-8..1. KIEFIER. Druggist, South Hanover streesole Agent for Carlisle, Pa.
.1. 11. MARCIIISI k CO., Proprietors,Central Depot, .3Ot Broadway, N. Y.January '',4,181V.-ens


